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I NORTHWAY’S SATURDAY STORE NEWS I A""n
♦ ------------------ '............. ' ■ — * Down Goes Price 

Of Soft Negligee 
SHIRTS

Sultan Says Refugees in U S. and 
Canada May Come Home.

♦

SPECIAL IN GLASS TOWELLING-5c♦

Exactly 360 yds of Glass Towelling goes on sale Saturday morning. All same quality and the 
balance of a linen manufacturers stock. Comes in both blue and red checks, full 18 in. wide 
and extra nice quality. Every yard of it on sale at the very small price of, per yard

♦

AFFECTS 2,000 IN CANADA5cx
WATCH SOUTH WINDOW ♦ Outcasts From Turkey Look Forward 

Joyfully to Returning to Their Own 
Country to Partake of Big Indus
trial Revival — Fear State of 

Affairs May Not Last— 
Unrest In Constantinople.

New York. July 31.—The Sultan of 
Turkey, through the Turkish consul- 
general in New York, has proclaimed 
a general amnesty to all political 
fugitives, regardless of race, in Amer
ica. This relates to 200,000 Armen
ians, Assyrians and othe 
United States and Canada

SHIRTWAISTS
One lot of pretty White Shirtwaists, made up of many 
different styles, in fine sheer muslins and organdies, 
beautifully trimmed with embroidery and some with 
allover fronts, regular value up to S3.00, sizes 
34, 36, 38 and 40. Your choice.........................

BABY BONNETS
Nice assortment of Baby Bonnets go on sale Saturday^ 
made in Dutch stvle, or lace trimmed, nice quality of 
Swiss and fine muslins, beautifully embroidered, wide 
muslin ties, and different sizes, regular price up 
to 75c, your choice for......................................... „

X

*♦

♦

1.98♦ 35c *
♦ Right in the heart cf the season 

just when you want to wear 
them. This stock is the finest 
in town, at the price that we 
will offer if will make it

i TRIMMED MILLINERY ÎPRETTY EMBROIDERY BONNETS
Babv Bonnets made in good assortment of styles, 
hardly any two alike, made of beautifully embroidered 
Swiss, some prettily tucked and hemstitched, others 
with fine embroidery edging, long hemmed ties, 
regular price 80c and 1.00. for ......................... du'-'

* * ers i n theSix only Ladiea’ trimmed hats, all excellent summer styles, I eautifully 
trimmed with tulle, mounts, flowers etc. No two alike. Régula- 
value 5.00 to 8.00, to go Saturday at less than half price, sp cial

♦
The reading of the aim 

in New York to a numbir 
countrymen by the consul-general, 
Munji Bey, was greeted with cheers

ounce m ont

2 00 and 3 95
t

V: '•î8FINE HOSIERY
Ladies’ fine hose in black, sky, white and pink, very fine qualities and 
fast colorings, some si Ik aline qualities in the lot, V and 9À sizes,

regard this ns the most import- 
step forward that has yet boon♦

the United Stales 
000 Turkish citizens in this country 
an-1 more than 200,000 of these are 
political fugitives.”

Mr. Saba and his friends could 
hardly credit the news that they were 
absolutely pardoned, and expressed 
the fear that 
years ago might be repe 
Parliament was formed for 

dissolved, 
having

l-.t in to Trkish subjects in 
There are 400,-

♦: CLEAR OUT QUICKBEAUTIFUL NEW TINSEL BELTINGS special 25♦
♦

Tlie NTortliway/ Co., jLimited We have every size from 14 
to 17' and all will go.*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

♦
the experience of 20 

a ted when 
a short I $!of mails from lngcrsoll post FRAUD IS CHARGEDrailway time table ST, -time and then massacre 

followed 
lieial assurance come, how- 
felt that thousands of his

IT IS ALL OVER.
after massa 
Should ofti 
ever, he
rare on this continent would return

WHICH 01 WINDOWS Tü-Bflï 
BONI WE. GET Ï00B8 NOW

G. T. R. Goiug East- Quebec Drops Back Into Its Peaceful 
Routine.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

Going West.
Buffalo and Chicago Ex ......3.18 a.m

odation ............. - ...10.22 a.m

mail closes here at 7.30 a.m 
mail closes here at 2 10 p.m

8 Off a .oi

12.12 p.m. mail closes here at 11.25 a m
West.

« , , . , -, . . . , Quebec, July 31. His Excellency
ool. Leslie of Toronto Arrested Hiirl Grey lpav,., Quebec to-day for 

1 Ottawa, where he will bé on Satur
day to onterta 
his
departed except the Duke 
who sails for England tb-doy, and 
Karl Dudley, who accompanies 
Excellency to Ottawa, where hr will 
remain a few days prior to his jour
ney west en route to Australia. Earl 
G rev will also go west in the course 
>f the next few weeks, and may visit 
the extremities of the Dominion. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier left yesterday îor

home, many 
There were so many 

needed, a .U An 
"Assyrians could 

the foundation for a gr 
and Christian nation. He estimated 
that there were 40.000 Assyrians in 
Canada.

A despatch from Constantinople

to become v
the Conn
or Cana- 

generullv lay 
eat. commercial

on Another Affair•Accomm 
] 4-high Exp 
Montreal E
Pacific Express ....... ................ 5.51 p.m.
• Ma.l .....................................*........1* -4 P m-
International Limited ...

Going icricanLard Roberts during«....10.43 a.m 
......10.50 a an

here at 0.40 a.m.
Ml10 14 a.m . mall 

9.24 p.m.. mail closes here at 8.30 p.m. guests have 
of Norfolk.

visit. Al
EXCESS OF ZEAL TO BLAMEMails C. P. R.

Going West and South.
11.07 am. mail closes here at 10.40 a.m. 

Going East.
mail closes here at 5.15 p.m.

... 7.30 p.m.

Goiug East. Ex-Treasurer of Exhibition Accused 
of Getting Funds Irregularly For 
Company He Was Interested In 
—Lack of Discretion Was the 
Cause of Shortage in the Ex
hibition Association’s Funds.

The situation still lacks clearness, 
and it is impossible to forecast the 
next development. The young 
arc masters of Constantinople

.........12.44 a.m
........ 4.10 a.m.

......... 8.09 a.m.
........ 9.29 a.m.
........12.12 p.m.
......... 2.14 p.m.

Express ....................
Lehigh Express ........
•Mail ................. ...............
,Ontariu Limited ..........
A tlan tic 
•Day E 
N Y. Ex 
Eastern

5.45 p.m.
Turks

is anything

Toronto, July 31. Mr, (’ourian of 
Courian and Baby an. who run an 
oriental store at 40 East King street, 
said there were about 2.000 Armen
ian reft 
whom t 
joyfully.

Stage».
Bayham —Arrives 9.15 a.m. ; 
45
Registered mail matter closes 20 

utes earlier than ordinary matter.

tin? European provint 
in the capital the feeling 
but favorable to the Sul

; Express .........

Vly.T ..........
*• Run daily, except Sunday

on
The French admiral’s flagship, Leon 

sailed at 5 o’chx 
rnoon, saluting 

msign as she moved off 
The grand parade of national 

i defies. Canadian Clubs and yidepen- 
1 dent military guards announced for 

yesterday did not come off. There 
was no one to bring it along, nnd 
no one to look at it if it had come.

11
k yester- 
• British

Gamh'-tt:Toronto. Jul 
Knox Leslie, former treasurer of the 

hibitiun Assoei.ition 
as he was enter- 
City Hall veste 
warrant char 
$2,060 from < 
ley street, with intent to defraud.

It is alleged that Dev gave him tie- 
money for the purpo.- .if forming a ! 
company for making 
for the McKelvev Mil 
halt

30.—Iaeut.-Col. J th.

WATERHOUSE
House o f Quality.

s arrestedEx IEnglish Mails
First boat Balls via New York on 

iv. Mail closes here at 8.30

St‘Coud boat sails via Canadian line 
Saturday. Mail closes here at 2.15 p. 

.. Thursday. Sails from Halifax.N-S. 
Third boat sails via New York on 

Saturday. Mail closes here Thursday 
at 8 30 p.m.

"layS. J. Roy. Agent. in Canada, an.....gst
ild" h- deceived

iy morning uj 
him With obta

li. 1)
Wednesda 
p.m.. Moi

news woi& 60 Berk-*-

THE RIGHT STORE FOR FURNISHINGSCANADIAN PAOltlC RAILWAY. 

Port Burwell Braneb.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

:ACCUSES LAWYER.reducing tables 
ting <of <'o- 

The money was paid in l)o- 
to receive

Hon. Geo.. E Foster is to make a 
tour of Nova Scotia duriii

The sugar beet crop in 
irrigation belt promises to break all 
records.

The police have arrested Edwin 
Lauzon, ship's cook, at Kingston, on 
a charge of theft..

Broken botXles have been scattered 
along the road between Hamilton 
and Grimsby for the purpose of dam
aging automobiles.

Brazil announces that not 
the three battleships 
nought typf now being eonstrui 
for brazil in England is f«>r sale 

The Brooks' plant m" the American 
at Dunkirk. N Y., has

Going south ...............................11.15 a.m.
Going south ...............  ............  ".40 p.m.
Arriving from south ............  8.40 a.m.
Arriving from south ..........•• 5.40 p in.

trains daily except Sunday.

St. Thomaf Branch.

Albertath,Bartram of 
Misappropriation.

T.ondon. Ont., July 31. William H. 
Bartram, a well-known local attorney, 

arrested on Tuesday afternoon, 
warrant sworn out by Mrs. Mnr- 
Bowles of London Township, 

charging him with misappropriating 
$15.000, which she alleges was placed 

4t with the accused nine years 
ago. Bail was fixed at $30.01K). for 
which three sureties were secured, 
and Mr. Bartram was released from 
custody.

rges W. H 
fith

Woman Chai 
London Wcomber. 1907. ami Dec 

5.150 shares of stock, but. hi* says 
that while he was told from time to 
time of the 

has

Wm Campbell, ngyl 75, of Oakland, 
\ il. was found «had in the wools.

All progress of negotiations 
not received any shares, no 

tables have been made nor has any 
charter been taken out for the com

be

. 8.18:1.0» 
.11.08 

. . 3.48 p.m

Howard Mallory, of fvterboro" 
m- i di owned at Ken move while bathing

Going east

Going east 
Going west

All trains daily except Sunday.
Jaa. Enright. Agent

pan y 
Col

in $2.IKK), his wife goin 
He admits receiving 

that the cor 
organized for the in 
different patent than 
planned

Mr. Dee says that lie made several 
applications for his money or stock 

promised the money with 
r cent, for its use.
>ok th

in trustLeslie was admitted to bail 
his bond. 

money. hut 
any was being 

anufacturi- of a 
î that originally

Sj
ofng■Ryerson Me hodist ehurvli. Hamil

ton. w ill erect a Sunday school lo cost 
sy.mm.

of the Drcud-
d.‘dares 1

iMurdered
Victoria, B.

John Peterson, a London youth, fell 
25 feel from a tree and almost 
his tongue in two.

July 31
,*r Aorangi brings word of the cap
ture of a trading schooner and the

an order for thiThe steam-1NGERSOLL POST OFFICE.
The following are the hours of de-

locoino-rty
Rafives from the Argentina Ra 

Pelee Islanders are taking 
ige referee to 
townsh

ami wa Oliver Burns, a Sydney 
proceedings trad- r. in the Solomon Islands. Burns 

quiet.lv. saving Hut it would easily j had a trading station at Marova La- 
1,,. shown thaï there were no irregu- goon. Two blacks boarded the schoon-

i :it crest 
Col

peal to the draina 
the bylaw of the 
spend $45,001) in drainage improve
ments.

to11» conn

:larities l ir trade, and v.iiile Burns was stoop-
' Frank F. Brentmall will enter to- ling to pick up s.-me goods In* was 

.il the duties of the treasurer- ! struck from behind with an axe . > ' 
the National Exhibition .V- ! trader’s rifle was th-n seized ami tin 

sociation. his appointment being mad- j natives looted the schooner. Keros un* 
bv tin- directors y«_-sterduy. was found m th- vessel and it was

Col Leslie's zeal in disposing of ; scattered about am 
six-t'or-a-dollar ti.-kets is understood ion tire after being looted 
to have outrun lii> discretion. P jtiv Mien r-Myl He* -l.-a.l man .- 
apjvars that In* was indued to issue store of everytmng and burned it 
tiioiisands of tickets on the assm- .
a*nv that th.* credit of th-»>e to wh Canmbils Eat Christians
thev were issued was g'*‘>d. ami that Victoria, I* 
checks amounting to about *2.611-1 i ; murders ami . mmbalism in the Lis- 
payment therefore were dishonored j nutrek nrchi|»*lagu. i"H"wed by a 
when presented a. the bank Herman pnmtiv* expedihon. ... which

1 some villages were burned, was
| brought by the steamer Aorangi, 
which arrived Wednesday night from 

: Vustralia via Honolulu Rev. W. 
Dunks’ mission station was attacked

hills, where a 
remains were 
Evidences 'of

into the charges made 
commissioners 

of the Marine 
rtinent will be resumed in Mont-

The enqu 
bv the

II V
civil servie, 
the officials !"of

Department wu 
real on Sept. 2

ml the Schooner set Toronto Wins Suit.
Toronto, July 31.- \ cable has boon 

received from London. England, an
nouncing that the Privy Council had 
allowed with costs the City of To
ronto’s appeal against the judgment 
of Canadian courts in the famous 
Russell tax sale ease. Had the city's 
case failed, the corporation would Is* 
faced with the prospect of a succes
sion of suits to 
into the city’s
of taxes and endless confusion 
litigation would have been enta

If You Want 
Light, White Bread 

and Light, Tasty Pastry
Julv 31

-M
n recover land fallen 
hands through ;arrears

iiellevery time you bake—use BtOVCr Flour.
If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 

and Biscuits—and the Best Cakes and Pies—use 
Denver Flour.

STORY WAS UNTRUE.
!

La Patrie Is Sued by Ex-Speaker Roy 
For Libel. it Raining and the three boys 

„ ! were captured were tilled and 
' Ijodiea carried to the 

, | feast was held. 1 he 
sted and devoured

Tornado Sweeps West.
Fillmore. Sask.. July 31 A torna

do visited this district Wednesday 
at noon, causing considerable dam
age in the town and country south of 
Imre. School had just, been dismissed 
and a number <»f the pupils entered 
the house of William Johnston for 
shelter. Just at that moment the 
building was demolished, and Alfred 
Johnston, aged 11. was instantly kill
ed. Mrs. Johnston had her hip dis
located and received other injuries

Montreal. July 31. La 
few days ago ma,le the annonnei 
ment that Hon. I*. H. Roy. president
of th, d.-iinioi S, .loan....... *J ,|ib hart wore found by an e.pedi-
hpeak-T of th-* las: Qnc..,-- Hou.-e of ^ S(>nt tn p,mish the natives
Assembly, and now under indictment j _________________ _
in Montreal in .'■■mt-vtiun with Mi- , Admirals Exonerated,
bank’s failure, l-ad yne lo Quelle.* ; l onduI1 ,j„iv 31 .-The' Admiralty, 
during the terc. ni-liiiiy vies t-.r b- |(|m fu„ investigation, has .-.von- 
purpose of on-i.i- mg tb- ."p.-ah. r s j'|iru(l>(, h„t|, Admiral Lord Charles
apartments and taking up m- \*.<*rk i imd Admiral Sir Per
of looking after the intern d economy Sviin „ny blame in connect: ..
of the House. 1: was stated his ac- ,„i6tiik'en signal incident of
lions had proved highly .-mbarrass- ; fhfl la_t nava! maneuvres 
ing tn Sir Turner Gou-n ami th.* (mv , ,, t|IMt Lord Charles
eminent. Enquiry fail, d to 8,low - tll(l ] f(ll itn evolution
that there was any truth in the state- jf apparently
ment, and yesterday it. is announced ,. }|"t cruisers Arm
that Mr. Roy is taking an action for |H into collision. Sir Percy, who 
$20.000 damages against La Patrie. | ,v;|> ,,n b<,i(nl tiie Good Hope, doubt- 

,,,1 the accuracy of the signal and 
frained from obeying it

If you want flour that yields the most Bread
and Pastry to the barrel—use BCOVCT Flour.
Beaver Flour is a blend of |

It contains the nourishing gluten and other 
food properties of Manitoba . wheat and the 
famous pastry-making qualities of Ontario wheat. 
You really get two flours in one—and the best 
of both—when you buy Beaver Flour.

Lightning Causes $100,000 Fire.
Sack ville. N. 1’,.. July 31. Light

ning early yesterday set <m fire ih«; 
buildings of the Enterprise Foundry, 
and they were totally destroy.*.!. The 
tire spread to the Intercolonial Hotel, 
which was ruined, and the railway 
station was saved with difficulty. The 
loss is $100.000.

would have 
11 and Good

i

'■ ■A COSTLY LYNCHING. l" /At Your Grocer’s. Mob Has Fierce Fight to Capture 
Woman’s Negro Assailant.

To Help Unveil Tablet.
î Halifax. July 31.—Hon. J. D. Haz- 

men Premier of New Brunswick : Hon. 
fat- | ai i Lemie 

Prince
man McLeod of Massachusetts, and 
Chief Justice Townhend are among 
those who have sign 
tinn of being present at the exe 
in connection with the unveili 

irried out in t>,,, tablet in commemoration o
160th

in Nova Scotia, which w 
in the week beginning Aug 17

Ate Fly Pads.
Toronto, July 31. -Samuel Brown, 

years, a washer in the T. Eaton 
hies, attempted suicide at his 

137 Spadina avenue, last 
eating two ihukoiious fly 

which were in his room.

Pensacola, Fla.. July 31. Two 
killed ami nine wounded, several 

I ally, is tbe record of the clash Med- I ,,f 
ne.-day midnight between a mob l>'nt m 

•.dor Shaw

Pesters, write for prices oo all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 
Crains and Cereals.

T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

Maekinnon,
fungress-

ux. Governor * 
E-lward Island.

35I sta
lodgings, 
night bvfiovW upon lynching Lean 

gro. and the sheriff 
in which the mob finally overpower 
I'd the authorities 

The lynch in 
the most 

Shaw 
Lillian

and his forces, i fit id their inten- 

i"Kth'

anniversary of the estahlish- 
of Parliamentary institutions 

ill take place

Sending Warship.
igue,■ July 3).. Orders have 
ed that the battleship Jacob 

Van Hcemskerk he made ready to 
sail for the Caribbean Sea, and it is

ifirnM The Ha 
been issuprominent park of this city. 

Wednesday assaulted Mrs. 
Davis, a highly respected lady 

ar this ci tv during the absence of 
husband and after cutting her 

the head

li
peeted that she will start without

her
throat clubbed her over 
with a revolver.

ig. the horse trainer, is 
Catharines

Eddie Kii 
dead at St.

Charles Jones, a Westminster farm 
. Col t u. b. Evans of Winnipeg is ’ hand, fell on i mower knife and may 
suffering from sunstroke. ' tn* fatally hurt.

Drowned at Ottawa.
July 31.—J. L. Kehoe, aged 
I. J. Kehoe, recently ap

pointed judge at Sudbury, was drown
ed vestev.lav morning at Rock 1 iffc

Ottawa, 
15, son of

1

A COMBINATION

Good Printing

...BOTH ’PHONES 45...

Is rapidly building up uur business.

We have the Men, the Material

and better still, the Knowledge

of how to economically manage

a printing plant, the benefit of

which we give our customers.

FOR YOUR NEXT

PRINTING ORDER
...TRY...

“The Chronicle”

.and...

Moderate Prices

I
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